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AN IRISH VENGEANCE. 
At the t ime of the rebellion of '98, 

a small detachment of British troops, 
under the command of Captain Gun-
call, was for a time stationed on Vir-
tin Island in the County of Wexford, 
Ireland. 

A few days after their arrival, the 
captain was awakened by the entrance 
jf a sergeant, who came to announce 
.he capture of a certain Patrick Darcy. 

"I have ordered out the guard, and 
only await your "orders to shoot tne 

* prisoner." 
"What is the law, Dennis?" asked 

ihe officer. 
"With your honors permission. I 

oelieve It is always right to be rid of 
a papist and a rebel, and besides, he 
was away from his home all night, 
which constitutes a sufficient offence. 
any way." 

"Do you know where he went, or 
how he spent the night?' 

"I heard he went to see h\e brother, 
a sailor, who hae just come to Wex
ford; but I have no proof of this, and 
Darcy's reputation had always been a 
doubtful one Shall we shoot him?" 

'"pon my word, Dennis," replied 
Qunnal. "since we have secured him, 
( don't Imagine it would be a bad idea 
to put him out of the way of more 
misehieff " 

"That is all that I neeJ to know," 
grswered the sergeant as h# retired. 

I^eft to his own thoughts, the cap-
Jain soon felt the sting of conscience 
at condemning, unheard, a man per
haps as innocent as himself of treason 
or disloyalty. He lumped up at once, 
and hastily throwing on his uniform 
tvenit oat to countermand his rash 
srderT hut when only a few steps from 
ois quarters, the sharp ring of musket-
-y told him it wan to late, and he came 
to the Bpot only in time to see the 
lUfelesB body of his victim. It was 
tbiat of a tall, well-proportioned per
son, evidently in all the flower and 
freshness of his manhood, and dressed 
In the usual costume of the poorer 
rlaes Gunnall gave one look, and 
withdrew over-come by remorse. 

Among the spectators of this terri
ble deed was Darcy's own brother 
who hnasteneJ at onre to the house 
of the unhappy widow, there to give 
vent to wild and violent projects of 
revenge Only a few minutes after 
hie arrival the door opened again, this 
time to admit the priest. The first 
objpct which arrested the eye of the 
good father was Patrick Darcy's 
brother, busily occupied cleaning an 
old pistol, while the two sons of thfl 
deceased were melting lead for bullets. 
The poor widow, seated by ,her desol
ate heat, watched with dry eyes and 
haggard face the ominous preparations 
being made about her. 

"Are you going to commit murder?" 
affeed the priest In a severe tone, 
looking at Patrick's brother. 

"They have killed mv poor innocent 
brother in cold blood." rpplled the 
Bailor as he continued to furbish up 
the rusty weapon in his hand. 

"What!" contlnned the priest. 
"Thoughts of reveng> In fhe heart of a 
Christian! Has not God forbidden the 
shedding of blood? Leave to him the 
punishment of the guilty-terrible re
morse in this life, and a fearful pun
ishment in the next, will do justice 
to the crimes committed hrrp below 

He spoke long and earnestly. The 
sailor sometimes llBtprini qnletlv nn-1 
again he would shake his head and 
seek to reply, but the words of the 
worthy priest seemed to convince him 
at last, for. giving up his work, he re
flected a moment and exrlaimpd- "You 
are right. T believe: let Vs own con
science avenge me. I promise not to 
raise a hand against him." 

That same evening >\ : •• thp officer 
was still laboring to convince himself 
that his morning's work was rn1 it«ft 
justifiable, he was alarmed by the 
sudden appearance of the sergeant in 
great excitement, almost terror. He 
handed to the officer a letter, sealed 
with black, in which were written 
these words: 

"Patrick Darcy died the 1st of Oc
tober, 1798. 

Captain Gunall will die the 1st of 
October, 1799. 

Twelve months!" 
"Who gave you this letter?" asked the 
captain. 

"Patrick Darcy," replied the ser
geant In a husky voice. 

"Patrick Darcy is dead, you fool!" 
' I assisted at his execution, and 

saw his body thrown into the lake," 
the sergeant answered; "but were the 
"words I am about to utter the last 
ever to pass my lips, I would still 
swear it was himself gave me the let
ter." ! 

Gunnall was not superstitions, and 
the slight disquietude caused by the 
mysterious communication passed off, 
so tha t in a few weeks it was well 
nigh forgotten. 

The 1st of November, being at Dub
lin, he was reminded of it when the 
lady of the house where he was "stop
ping gave him a letter, brought, as 
she said, by a very fell Irishman. 
This letter was quiffe similar to the 
first, with the exception that the num
ber of months was reduced to eleven. 
All Gunnal'e fear was reawakened by 
this second note; his thoughts were 
full of remorse, and his gailty con
science seemed t o assure him that 
there was something supernatural in 

.*&• very, strange event. Be had told 

no one of his intended trip to l>uoun, 
vihich he had reached only the pre
vious day, and how could any one so 
guess his intentions as to be on the 
spo- thp very day intended. Such a 
VHP-' "ut continual inquietude seized 
upon him that both sleep and appe 
tite tied, no distraction could be found 
even in the noieiest of companies, or 
amid a endless round of so-called 
pleasures. 

The mental sickness which seemed 
to have seized upon him followed an<? 
possessed him everywhere. 

On the let of December, when at 
table with a very lively company, and 
while in the very act of giving a toast, 
the fated letter was brought to him by 
a servant. He turned suddenly pale 
and dropped Into bis seat without a 
word. Feigning a suflden Indisposi
tion he quickly after left the room, 
and. the following day, left Dublin 
going, as be stated to shoot in the 
mountains of Wieklow. accompanied 
by only a single servant 

No thought of pleasure or amuse
ment led Gunnall on this excursion 
for he had begun to look on all pos-
Bible enjoyment or happiness as a 
dream to be never realized; the only 
relief to which be could look forward 
was an occasional momentary forget 
liulness of his misery, and this he 
sought through excessive activity and 
weariness of body. His memory was 
too faithful, however, t o his coQselence 
and the bloody phantom of his vic
tim never left his side. So passed the 
month of December. 

Returning one day from a long ex
cursion 1n the mountains, by the nar 
row path which skirted a noisy brook 
fiunnall. at a turn In the road, saw a 
man standing on a hillock at a little 
distance, pointing steadily at a large 
rock by which h© was about to pass. 

A single look was enough for Gun
nall; the man wae Darcy! Every hair 
on his head stood erect with terror 
his very blood Beemed to chill in bis 
veins: but a species of mechanical 
courage be drew & pistol and fired 

He saw the look of profound con-
tiempt which Darcy gave, as, after 
again pointing at the rock, he slowly 
passed from sight. The letter was a' 
the indicated spot, and Gunnall read 
that be bad but nine months to n\e. 

Convinced now, beyond a doubt, of 
the supernatural nature of his vis"c-
tlno. Gunnall's fears and mental exit-
'erings were Inconceivable, as the time 
drew on for another warning- The 
day came, but nothing transpired to 
alarm Gunnall, who, a s night ap
proached, began to hope the spell was 
perhaps, destroyed. With spirits con 
Rlderably brightened, be was cro««lng 
a little foot-bridge leading to his tem
porary quarters, when a man ip-
proachlng seemed anxlons to block his 
way Recognizing the party as a ooor 
Pathnlir gentleman whoae house he 
had burned during a late expedition 
against thp Wexford rebels Gunnall 
asked him to «tep Inside apd l»t him 
pass; hut the other looked him in tne 
face, without offering to move, saying, 
"I wis expecting you." 

"You were expecting met" What 
have I In common with papists or 
rebels" 

'Toward that von ar«*," replied the 
old gentleman, "reflects upon the 
words you have just uttered." 

The hot blood mounted to Gunnall's 
race "I never wae insulted with Im
punity." cried he; "take one of these 
pistols and defend you-self." 

"You. you deprived me of all that 
made life dear, and though death be 
preferable to such an existence as I 
now lead, yet will I not profit by my 
present advantage An assassin's 
hand always trembles." 

"Does my hand tremble?" shrieked 
Gunnall in a paroxysm of rage. 

The old man smiled contempuously, 
drew a paper from hie pocket, and of-

red it to Gunnall. 
"I was commissioned to give this to 

you." said he with forced calmness. 
"Well, does your hand tremble now?" 

It was not difficult to tell what the 
paper contained. The officer's knees 
gave way beneath him and he fell In-
a dead faint. The old man had dis
appeared when he had recovered his 
senses, hut at a little distance was the 
figure of Darcy watching him intently. 

It would se useless to relate all the 
efforts Gunnall made to ge t away from 
his persecutor, and escape from the 
mental anguish which weighted his 
Conscience. In one or another corner 
of England, no matter to what busy 
spot or desolate region h e turned his 
steps, the fatal letter reached him in
evitably the first of each month, it^ 
spite of all attempts a t disguise or con
cealment. 

In his despair, he made o p his mind 
to cross over to Amsterdam, where he 
had a wealthy relative, long estab
lished in that busy city. So, taking 
the first vessel whieh offered, a bark 
bound to Rotterdam, he seemed to feel 
a relief of both mind and body as the 
shores of England receded from his 
vdew. 

The night proved stormy, the wind 
increased to* a violent gale, and by 
midnight the danger became imminent. 
Gunnall stood watching the sailors aa 
they rapidly took in sail after sail, 
and made all secure against the temp
est. By a vivid flash of lightning the 
wretched man caught sight of Darcy, 
Just passing to execute some order, and 
dropping at his very feet the warning 
tetter. No tan*ua»> can depict the 

anguish or this miserable man, as ae' . „ „ . _ _ __ _ . C j . . - , _ 
saw how resistless was the fate that A feUJN VS VEi I t A oAJuJuJCi 
pursued him. All hope fled, his heart , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
was crushed with despair! | • > • ' • • • • 

So changed was he that his relative BROTHER FUCMiDIEN CRUEU-V PERT 
did not recognize him on arriving. 
His countenance had the livid hue oJ 
death, his flesh was burned with fever; 
the former gay and joyous companion, 
the hearty eater, was become a weary, 
worn old man, morose and taciturn 
While not a smile ever hung on the 
lips one so, full of wit and sparkling 
humor. It was useless to ask Gunnall 
any questions, as he uniformly avoid
ed any explanation, and several weeks 
passed before anything could be learn
ed from him. 

One day. however, when walking 
along the canal which crosses tb» 
"Heeren—Gratt, one of the prlncipa. 
streets of Amsterdam, the merchant 
pressed him more forcibly than evei 
to tell the cause of his extraordinary 
condition. Gunnall remained silent 
"If it be remorse for any crime whlcr 
torments you," urged his relation 
"the best thing you can do is to seel 
consolation in religion." 
' "Alas!" exclaimed the officer, bitter

ly, "I cannot pray. Even that consola
tion is taken away. I have not anoth
er day to pass on earth, and yet I can
not pray My persecutor is ever 
near me; this very evening, by five 
o'clock, I shall be a corpse, and yet I 
cannot pray! See! ther© hs i s !" he 
added, trembling from bead to foot aa 
he pointed to a tall young, man walk
ing slowly on the other aide of the 
canal. 

Aid was summoned, and Gunnall 
was carried to his relation's house, too 
weak to even stand alone. Convinced 
that imagination had a great deal to 
do with this unnatural disease, the 
merchant placed in sight of his bed 
a clock which be set half an boor in 
advance. The sick man's state grew 
Worse aa the hour approached; but 
the clock itruck five, and then fils 
strength seemed t o return, and hopes 
were entertained of hte recovery. Just 
t^ien a noise wae heard in the next 
room, the door wae slammed violently 
open, and a young man appeared, 
whose dress and manner betokened 
an Irishman. Gunnall sat up in bed, 
rave one look a t the Intruder,, and fell 
back dead! 

It was the brother of Patrick*Darcy! 
Eugene A. Pelletler. 

SECUTED AT H U E , FRANCE. 

The will of the late Timothy Rlor-
dnn of Baltimore leaves $6,000 to the 
Utt le Sisters of the Poor of Baltimore, 
$5,000 to tho Little Slaters of the Poor 
of Cork Ireland, the place of birth ofj 
Mr. Riordan; $5,000 to the Little tile 
ters of the Poor of Richmond, Va,, S2,-
000 to the Convent of Poor Clares, 
Kenwell, County Kerry, Ireland; $2,-
000 to the Carmelite Sisters of Balti
more; $2,000 to St. Vincent's Male 
Orphan Asylum, on Front street Balti
more. $1,000 to *.he Young Catholics 
Friend Society of Baltimore, $1,000 to 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Bal
timore. $1,000 to St. Joseph's Female 
Orphan Asylum of Richmond. Va., 
$5,000 to the Catholic University of 
America at Washington, D. O.; $5,000 
to S t Mary's Industrial School for 
Boys of Baltimore. The residue of the 
estate, after deducting the legacies 
named and other to relatives, Is to go 
to the Catholic University of Amer.ci. 

Twenty-seven pretty Irish Girls, 
recruited from all parts of the Green 
Isle as novices in the Catholic Or
der of the Incarnate World, landed In 
New York, Wednesday from the 
steamer Teutonic. They were in 
charge oft Mother Matilda and Sister 
Teresa of the convent in Galveston 
Tex., to which most of the girls were 
bound. Twenty-three of the girle go 
to Victoria, one to Houston, Texas, 
and one to St. Louis. 

It is announced that if no satisfac
tory price is obtained for the novitiate 
and the country villa of the Jesuits at 
Frederick Md.. after the removal of 
<tbe prleste and students to St. An
drew's on the HudBOn, above Pough-
keepsie, N. Y., the property will he re
tained and used as a retreat for the 
aged Jesuit prieste to spend their re
tiring days in peace and quiet. 

At St. Mary'B Church, Annapolis 
on Wednesday, the following young 
men made t i e religious vows In the 
Redemporist order. J . P. O'Reilly, 
Boston; J . P. O'Leary, Boston; M. 
J. Staruss, Buffalo, N. Y.; J. E. 
Kane, Quebec; J . F . Oregan, Bos
ton; ' S. L. Ahern, Boston; D. J. 
Collins. Canton, Mass. The habit 
of the Order was conferred upon J. F, 
Hemett. and ML J . Will, of Baltimore 
and twenty-two others. Rev. William 
J. Lucking, of Baltimore, officiated, as
sisted by Revs. Joseph A. Kautz and 
A. L. Tutz. A misaber of other priests 
were present. 

News has been received in Balti
more that Mrs. Bessie L. Cooper, wife 
of the late B. J. Cooler, post captain, 

Aoonied of Murder—Hit Honorable As* 
qoittal-The Ca»« Ha* Berrwd to Wnmuk 
the VMany of the Anti-Clerical Infidel* 
Masons and Jew* of *he FHMICO Republic 
"Give us Barabbse," cried the Jew* 

nineteen hundred years ago; and that 
cry, In varied tones, and In different 
forms, has gone ringing down the 
vestibule of time, saye the True Wit
ness. We have rarely heard or read 
of a greater example of judicial lnl-
auity than that perpetrated by one 
Delate, a "juge d'insruotion," a t Lille, 
France, in the maimer in which he 
conducted the information of the re
cent case against Brother Flamidlen, 
of the Order of Christian Brothers. 
It will be remembered that Brother 
Flemldlen was arrested and tried tor 
the murder of a popil in the school 
under his direction. The ultimate re
sult of that trial was an honorable ac-
auital of the persecuted religious. Bat 
It the Brother suffered a regular mar
tyrdom of persecution, he has the 
glorious consolation of knowing that 
his case has served t o unmask the vll-
tiaay of the anti-clerios! infldsla, mas
ons, and Jews of France. Read this 
account and reflect: 

"The man Delala brought the Chris
tian Brother before tho body of the 
boy who bad been so foully murdered 
by unknown hands, and caused the 
eyelids of the corpse to be moved by 
electricity, while the features were 
twitched by the same process. All 
this horrible mise en scene was car
ried out for the purpose of frightening 
Flamidlen into an avowal, but the 
brother, firm in his innocence, pro-
cllamed It. Delale takes rank In his
tory now as a perfect type of the sin
ister and Satanic class of the judicial 
and military persons who helped to 
ruin and degrade the IriBh In the days 
of Cromwell, of William HI. , and of 
the German Georges. For the libera
tion of Frero Flamidlen all praise is 
due to the efforts of the valiant edit
ors of the Verlte and the Croix who 
organized a defensive campaign. The 
Verlte opened its columns for sub
scriptions to the good work and was 
followed by the Croix du Nord. Frero 
Flomlden was liberated from Lille 
prison on July 11, and on returns 
to his community he joined in sing, 
tag with his brethren the "Magnific
at." The Radicals and Freemasons of 
Lille, disappointed at losing their 
prey, organized disturbance* In the 
town, and it wae noticeable that the 
persons who cried 'Down with the 
Christian Brothers, the Jesuits, §te„ 
cried *TJp with Dreyfus and Zola,*" 

"The affair recalled the clamor of 
the Jews for Barabhas," says the 
same report; and it says further on: 

"The Socialists in tho meantime, 
have come out of this Flamidlen busi
ness well. These men, or tb*r brazen-
tongued agitators who lead them, af
fect to have at heart tho interests of 
oppressed and suffering humanity, as 
If Catholic Christianity had done no
thing in this direction, and yet they 
have been shrieking for the blood oi 
an innocent man, and foam at thfl 
mouth because he has been liberated." 

St. Ignatius, in dying, had prayed 
that his followers might ever be ob
liged to combat against evil and to. 
suffer persecution, never was prayer 
mor literally granted, and never wat 

a legacy more faithfully transmitted 
from generation to generation. , The 
Socialists and At helots, In associat
ing the Christian Brcthera with the 
(Jesuits, and in turning tho arrows oi 
persecution against the children of de 
La Salle, have conferred the greatest 
favor upon that magniflcant Order 
that perverted humanity could possi
bly confer upon its opposite. 
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A GRAND CHARITY. 

th* yrttxk of the "Frepogatloa «t ths fWth 
--Contrihutloas wl!8i> 

For the benefit of 4uose who aw* not 
fsiatliar with its work the tolJowlnR 
stsy be said of the "Propagation *t 
Oxe Faith: 

the Association for the Propagation 
at the Faith has been established; tot 
the purpose of assiattog by pvayep 
ind alms the Catholic mts^bnar&fc 
who are a* this Very moment engage^ 
tn preaching the Qospel is, fcsathea 
md non-Catholic countries. 

satherod and distributed, jsjaong 8M> 
mlasionSiOf the entlw world. *£he 
sotitributions of the faithful «re 'gath
ered by means of,bands formed in 
parches. A i>and •consist* ot fcw 
member*, who pay a monthly cojutri* 
oution of five cents. 

In 181^ Mgr, Duooargii Bisnop jsjf 
Sew Orleans, altered * *«jy nl 4ttfirts.it-
!or his needy ehuro,li "which ^ajl^IlM 
ay two pious womea fa t#biM* liaAfeft* 
These humble woften*.'f/%m •̂• nsmti-
mre Joricot sad Petit, coniin§nic^i to 
make collections ajnong ilte «fWthjy 
jirla of the city and '«o!tesf4i|:"* "fym 
hundred dollars;, wWc% w#f» J&«8|N|; 
between New -Ories&s imS »tt' Astl'tt* 
missdoi Such wis iSie"f«s6t«.1ft8'"#fe4': 
sour* origin of this as^mikttin^eirt 
institution. The factory f Iris. M.tah-
DUS have never let tjiei* *tW fat tn» 
Propagation of the Faith: grW &K& 
for Lyons ts still the/nannfr eJtf 61 
the world, her contributions -^mm] 
KceedtoK thoie) o f '^r ls ,^!*• newest 
rival. ', -"• ',' '. ,-;-'*' - v 

The list of eontrifetttlons, for $ | S i 
by various countries; i t as foJlpWst 

France . 
Germany 
Belgium .. .. , . 
Alsace Ixirrslne .* 
tiaiy . . . . '•«,,.! 
Spain .. . . . . 
3witxerland M 
Holh*n<i., .̂  .* , 
Ireland •. • • 1,t< *.. 
AuBtrla . . ,, , , 
England . . .. . . 
Portugal •«„.-,* , , 

AMBRtQA. 
United Stats* *'*.'.'•••«,' 
3outtx 'AmirlCi _»> ,.. .-•«--« 
Mexico .». •< •• .< >.«,,-»,'»< 
osnaoa ». •. .• • s«# \~* «»-(.*-« _ • * 
Central Aaterlcs ,. *.. w'»* 

JiSfifA* 
various dioceses ,'t v* .»„» 

A*»10A.:;/'* 
Various dioceses.* ;, v,. *+ 

Various dioceses ., 

BBSS! 

CUBED kT &T, '< 
jy^S,' 

TWO REMARK ASLE F A V Q ^ f t W ! ! 
* AT T*fft' $*NADIAN IHftttfc'-

.in.i H ll|l)|l njll 

IjEriv Harjffliy^WvW I M W f XwsluSwj*< 
Vlsiva *? *»f **»*-&»* it *M***ttr ]***•#< 
•f Wi«T*»r l i l » « - * liifcW * 1$stl£*» 
d»r*« ofjfcj Tftw Bna*** v •• 

Thousindsof deyoutoseatrow fajmsi^j , , 
4»«r have gone o^*j?«grisajM» &>' St. ^ 

The funds contrltiui«jd by the Oatn-i * « ? * «• Bssujix* dufljp* tne past fjws \ 
alios in every country ©s eaift »*e £**«*>« !q !mpfotf»< *jf -»» gocdr " W < v 

- ' • ^ graerou* mothe* «t o « t Bi*«s»4 I^ft , * 
asslsttoftelndlstress iai|l*o41Jy *JU«* 

* > %* r* 
!M • • > * r* -: 

r*"' •* 
* * * • 

» » • • • ».» • • • • . 

» * * ' • . ' * • * > , » , 

««• ».% .»• •••.' 

• * . ^ . • > ' - ^ • • * * 

> •$! • « « > : 

»# t» -f_* f;k r 

*-»•. "ft 

3A;; \ 

•"-••MMJ* 

'ijMHi.it-. 

•'•4m.m 

%m.m •iwb? 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . ,.," i ifJ$88,fll;# 
The headquarter* o r tW Ajn?Wcanv 

branch of the assobintidn .*re at -mi 
tfary'a Seminaryi EaltiffloreY : '••.?\*\ 

•«&V. 

BISHOP MAES fije^.: 

felons and at the isme « » t to be 
iitrsaf«jsnsd.ia i*s ialth of mm ty , 
order to l « d lite* of ir*attr *4«llt^ 
tovthe t«iah!njt» of that d«re« w»c*» 
dtvius origin has bt*a «anM»tta4 JW 

:iA îsteft|«!ti ww^itetim «w is*.; 

BwtMftitf i&tim jfl*Hi» tik-&t*m*i ^ • 
' i H ^ u j ? * * * ' . x * . • : • . - • • - . . ••--••./.-' - k - - " •••••'--' - . -
;-:,^#Ilijli^^aa-*|««oi«t &kmL iNiiit". 
liaj*it--.ttiî ifi:̂ i*t as* -mm- ^m&-t-
twMK M Urn -inUowii ipi. H »»«.;<.' 
.; Tht ,followlRj n tae n«»oa*l aja*. 

«oasi %t &&•$&&& m**% u s * * * , 
r. *%k'$$uttogt Mf Hs^ I iHsit-j* 
uaual to B««<!li«tion at the mHrin»>' 

of God'i foo^Ma «t# mm®m®m;-
.̂ \>3j*ia;-; lit, mvm, <*M wm-&••;*-& 

it *M#ts**w*sf m*o**m*&i*'. 
c'ura me of a s 6Us«ai« traieh was 4tm*' "' 
\f. orlliigltts; jns to tat «r*T«, sad wWak,:., 
lad- k-apt sae la twt«r« for m » * « - . 
nina y«rs . • Ssidsaly a bwstJfaJli":, 
light «m«aat»d frosa tn» »»rti«».fca* t 
«1I aronnj, far, far b*bUd, t mMmm 
MWm\ ^ t the Uwttjfal Hf>t m 

Aans D«*m*d oa » t , I «wld *t*.r 
oothinjf bat her b*aut«nl f u e 
rowndad hy t*»-lightr, Mb) s»» 
to nw ajowly "yoa at* oswdfv' 
mm*;', '•*. 
'\ was ftaeJwbts< by **r 

oould do aothlaif Wt Kih. 
swtt ia p « > i i ta Ow oattrck^ UUW '̂ 
fctt»ir;«lMsy Wvr» taara. • tt:-%jar-.-«^; 

though | htd h«sn tnft**art*i 
this world, aaa I know 1 sball »«f*f^ 
m the two* thing sgsia ttatU f v 
a i w t to dis. wh*» tv«qs««tlsft ' 
TlHoa. I, kad ta*. htrieat 'mm 
%m from standlag op to. ilwtrtk 
!»jr«wiâ ag-' Hurt; I-'w«tfe<|»itl'<f. 
down to t i t sUtaran*! kJas^ Uli 

th* aierlity, knalt do¥n - l a a ' ^ 
F*th*Jp iioiiaa^'s MssiWit. 
qn my.feslljig* w i s so a) 

.,»t' 

'.»v.:-g •;• 
"•iwiv1' - * 

TO tk« $mrtimi*m*mj*tf'XittyM^^^ 
;«M mm &*&% m ..._. 

!ffrfsettr '**«•*:- • Wjftimm 
4&*$$& M 'Vk* 'URMHOi' 
Jn the l w . t h«lp*d fey 
lotion performed a' ?#r 
W*s alok most of i»# tlm« t M 3j»Ttljr- t h 
St*. Ana*,*' 

Anothar nmuHtaHAi sautt&aalld 

B. N. and F. R. S.,hm entered the 
Carmelite Convent of St. Egidis in 
Rome, Mrs. Cooper is the daughter 
of the late Judge 2. Collins and Mar
tha Jenkins Lee, who ranked among 

AUtgea Figure «f St. Anne. 
Italians at Orange, N. J., declare 

that a figure of St. Anne has appeared 
on the side Of the Orange Mountains.' 
Hundreds of Italians visited the placer 
yesterday and to-day, nearly every 
one carrying a medallion of the saint, 
which he compared with, the figure «OD' 
the rock. Some of the. people'assert; 
(that they can distinguish the form Of 
the Virgin Mary in Saint Anne's awn** 
Mr. O'Rourke discovered ther figure 
three weeks ago, hue said nothing 
about it until Saturday, when he told 
one or two of his men. He is a Cath
olic, but he says he i enot ready to ad. 
mit that* the figure Is that of Saint 
Anner The figure appeared on a block 
of blue-stone, and i s described as be* 
lug about twelve inches in>height« ; 

Fair in Oevinstos.Jty. 
Covington* Ky** u igOftf to ,na¥t* '•'* 

stieet fair ah4 . 'wX&mi&m••M$aii 

x* to 19. .$, c^h t̂if« ĵt̂ iiitei.*p»«jf' 
to merchants and soliciting th« aid of 
churcti and other societies, alleging 
that all the proceeds will go to char
itable institution*. A letter seeking 
the co-operation of the Sisters of S t 
Blizabetn's Hospital was lent to ths 
Sister Superior, This morning glsftop 
Maes replied, saying, "The good sister 
cannot conscientiously give a helping 
hand. Ho added: ?

 c 
But 'what makes your Covington 

street fair especially objectionable is 
the,odious midway* suggestive of q.u«ii- IjZW^nia^^mtim 
tionable forms of amusement, wh^fe ^ c f i v i n t *wlflt^ 
(very envelope in vrblch your I0tter is i**3** *00* 
sent mentions 'public weddings* at 
one of the features, I cannot tsonseht 
to have a religious charitable «xg*n» 
Izatlon accept a Single x&Mer at ths 
money made by such demoralising 
'me'anss- 1 object to the most sacred 
contract vhioh Cfoa 'hak «ter sanc
tioned* and which, religious Klh* and 
ptatfetB ought to sanctify,. Minir drag
ged to the level of theatres* afls^msde 
tne.sttbjeef-of nl»)r|'yntaltttg;<

,* „ ^ 

witnessed hy 
for ta< f«ut of m 
of Siatw Hary Qtrtti 

Jlowlhs; ageedtttft o l fat 
euti -w&s hwd«d to VIM by 

w*ym 

Baltimore^ wealtoiest and most b r i K % u a n e r s o a ^ Hudson Rirer highly 
liant people forty c years ago. Mm 
Cooper's daughter. Miss Bessie, whe 
was a most beautiful' and accomplished 
belle will become a Sister of Charity is 
London the coming October. Mrs. 
Cooper is niece of the late General 
Robert E. Lee.—New fork Freeman'i 
Journal. . •-- - . . 

. 'J>.t ii;'' 

Jeimt M"o*lce§ lnc»ea*itt«» 
- -The nwmber of notric^to he recej** 
ed this year at the ^Jesuit Novitiate 
Frederick, Md., will be mich iwmt 
than last.year, taxing the capacity- oi 
the novitilate to the atmosfe, and mak
ing an early rem&ral t o the large* 

dealrable. 
Two of last year's students will, «|' 

usual, be sent to England to continnt 
their studies at Oxford- University! 
Those selected ars J- Harding yishsti; 
of New Tork, «nl Oeorg.* - -- Oenyi 

time in Angnst. . 

"jphere are but mo jsrrAdoate* of; W«st 
jftftii i » the Catholic jrriesthooo* Qms 
oi'tjUetn Is ifie Ret* Jfiather pesnon, 
"M#erior of the Paulists* who^ tf$m * 
licMolmate of General <Jran& "The 

:$m& l* tne Ber. D, 0. "A. 1itahoneyt 
witb Is, according to tit* t?wr Tors 
ftseis, superintendent of a J "toykiiig 
biSyi* home ifc Chloago^ ^h«r# he eoni' 
bine's military discipline i^tn '»%* 
i lw* instruction effeotualiy^ 

Sister, Kary 
Xlenasoy^ %H $& mm «K _ 
Dance In B^t«'Bb«T„a8!>fe .afl 
led hy aplJ(eBtJe flu. Ths jo\M»l 
Mptinf and antumn it rstius 
r«new*3il -violence which eaais 
ttire of! i n s spine and a 
tHe musoels. In the s p r l i g , : ^ 
4hSi>ld trouble came oa with, 
^ralysis, H'hJAn d*prws«4 hjif4^|«i 
use of har flgot 1st for> Kt(nt) 
«am» tl'-Ing h»j?pen«i agttnip 
fiWftnir mrj^r*mUT. ttor -
lb te woyjH^om. .Aftet ihiji. 
%W ol^»i|>r»ln. s*Wir. t i d ^ 

^tfy/totnjtitiar cur. anlr-sbotf 
Itk a .pHgrim«r« to ths-deas 
XJOoil Ste, Anna de geaupr** i 
*Aby our Ifosi R«r. Blkho| 
tS^haidr o£ Hatbor Grace, \ 
ian» <?n the>tornIng ot- ta«; 
aayafteir tht^esstr n ^ i 

»p*jk b^tnt^BMOr -
flW Stst*r fe-H of.* 

' . * ^ ! * S 

f 5 t i ' P ^ ' t !•- ••• 

: -* ; - } ; ^Qiii«Brsireiat!i»s« i 
^ I ^ X e o ^ r d ' l l i r ^ d ^ w i f e ««t - » • _ _ . _ ^ ^ _ . , 
.r M? goVemo-r dl Stantiago> hi r% 4 r & t ) # Wtt , ^ 

'mm* m Sister^'ttj3st^t«n*e*|y5 i!>*/and w«)k»d dowa the': 
f l e y w^re the bravest of atf m ^u* ^*s»fstane*\ n She laperf, 

Ma the city was in da¥ger,ir0mr a m m r . m^M&PS 
tbjfv Ŝ asriatda, and the lwhOle itiMl*1 prsissd**5^ \ \ r •H&4? 

bta«nt«d ,»»d <«i(sjr.*«*.'-u 

^•f^fsolistely unn^teioM KH.»1SM# 
titiWirtak not irnms,' $&%iSuffa#&* 

. or a defcnie of any tffti they calmly 
^im^fntmf mtfkt coae tt» ;;~. " 

New. a feody of tr*i»sa soldlera o«i 
kave dons BO BttorS o a a U s a L ^ '.. 

t^nsw E* 

i ff i8it^irt'iw^j»iaw^Aiiii'i'ini| nf' 

^M^^^^^m«m^^^^m^mm 
:§^> &"H>' m ?«s w % ^ l W ^ ^ ^ i ^ i p ^ R a i > 
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